**OPPORTUNITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $5,000 | Partnership Banner: 6’ wide by 2.5’ tall  Website: Home page banner with link (1 quarter), Internal webpage listing with link. (1 year) Facebook: # Newsletter:* 1/2 page write up in 1 quarterly newsletter - 3 quarterly Newsletters: partnership column listing/link  Radio:## Email blasts: logo on Agency Promotional and Event Flyers as 2014 Partnership  
Live Auction Item Sponsor or Champion Golf Jacket Sponsor.  
Auction: Reserved table for 8  
Golf: 2 Foursome. |
| $3,000 | Partnership Banner: 6’ wide by 2.5’ tall  Website: Internal webpage listing with link. (1 year) Facebook: # Newsletter: *4 Quarters partnership column listing/link  Radio:## Auction & Golf Event Co-Sponsor: Promotional Materials - sign, table placement, program book 1/2 page ad.  
Auction: Reserved table for 4  
Golf: Foursome. |
| $1,500 | Website: Internal webpage listing with link. (1 year) Facebook: # Newsletter: *2 quarters partnership column listing/link  Radio:## Auction or Golf Event: Promotional Materials: sign, table placement, program listing  
Auction: Reserved table for 4  
Golf: 2 Registrations |
| $1,000 | Website: Internal webpage listing with link. (1 year) Facebook: # Newsletter: *1 quarter partnership column listing/link  Radio:## Auction or Golf Event: Promotional Materials: sign, table placement, program listing  
Auction: Reserved table for 4  
Golf: 2 Registrations |
| $500  | Auction or Golf Event: Promotional Materials: sign, table placements, program listing:  
1 Golf Registration or 2 Dinner Auction Tickets |
| $250  | Auction or Golf Event Sign Sponsor |
| $100  | Auction or Golf Event Table Placements or Raffle Prize Donations |

*(Print mail over 1000 addresses and constant contact email to 2500) # posting as 2014 partnership ## (1 hour show/link)*

**Golf Tournament:** Wednesday, August 13, 2014 - **Auction:** Friday, November 14, 2014

**Contact:** Marie Barse at 508-764-4085 ext. 640 or email mbarse@thecenterofhope.org  
**Information:** Center of Hope Foundation, Inc. P.O. Box 66, Southbridge, MA 01550
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*Statewide Partners*
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*Achieve with us.*